
 

2023 CRP Build America Categories 
 
For the first eight categories listed you w ill be asked to distinguish between new  or renovated projects. 
 
Building (under $20 million) | Regardless of project delivery system your completed project total cost was under $20 
million. 
 
Building ($20 million to $75 million) | Your completed project was a traditional building that may include office 
buildings, hospitals, schools, libraries, airport terminals, museums, multifamily housing and others that cost between $20 
to $75 million. 
 
Building ($76 million to $125 million) | Your completed project was a traditional building that may include office 
buildings, hospitals, schools, libraries, airport terminals, museums, multifamily housing and others that cost between $76 
to $125 million. 
 
Construction Management (under $99 million) | Your project was completed using the Construction Management 
project delivery system where your total percentage of volume of work performed with your own field personnel was 
under five percent. 
 
Federal & Heavy | Your completed project was for the Corps of Engineers, NAVFAC, Air Force, GSA; any type of marine 
construction or dredging projects for ports and inland waterways; flood control and prevention projects for the Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, Bureau of Reclamation; or any industrial plant construction. 
 
Highway & Transportation (under $20 million) | Regardless of project delivery system your completed project total 
cost was under $20 million.  
 
Highway & Transportation ($20 million or more) | Your completed project included highways, bridges, airports, 
runways/taxiways, lane expansions, interchange improvements, new interchanges or alignments, overpasses, pedestrian 
bridges, road tunnels, transit and railroad projects. 
 
Utility Infrastructure | Your completed project was related to water and wastewater, underground utility, site 
preparation and other types of public works construction, such as public facilities, gas, water, sewer or electrical. 
Construction or rehabilitation is typically underground, but is not all-inclusive and may be open, cut or trenchless. 
 
For these seven categories, there is no distinction between new  or renovated projects. 
 
Building ($126 million or more) | Regardless of project delivery system your completed project total cost was over 
$126 million. 
 
Construction Management ($100 million or more) | Your project was completed using the Construction 
Management project delivery system where your total percentage of volume of work performed with your own field 
personnel was under five percent. 
 
Construction Management Civil | Your civil project was completed using the Construction Management project 
delivery system. 
 
Design-Build Building | Your building project was completed using the Design-Build project delivery system. 
 
Design-Build Civil | Your civil project was completed using the Design-Build project delivery system. 
 
Environmental Enhancement | Your project included environmental enhancement, wetland mitigation, ground water 
clean-up or required reclaiming or remediating an environmentally contaminated site (e.g., brownfield, superfund, illegal 
dumping site, and abandoned mine). 
 
International | Your project was completed outside the U.S. AGC member companies have been building major 
construction projects throughout the world for many years in all types of overseas civil works construction, including 
dams, airports, highways, pipelines, industrial plants, commercial and institutional buildings and water/wastewater 
facilities. 
 
Specialty Contractor | Your completed project in which you served as a Specialty Contractor.  
 


